San Antonio Higher Education Representative Assembly
September 5th 2017 – Texas – San Antonio College
AGENDA

I. Call to Order: 7:52pm

II. Approval of the Minutes
   a. Didn’t have last minutes

III. Move SA- Alyssa Pope
   a. Description of what MOVE does and stands for
   b. Asking for volunteers for NVRD
   c. 832-693-6174
   d. alyssa@moveSanantonio.org
   e. Requests contact info for other colleges
   f. Deputization class at elections office & UTSA

IV. Chair Reports
   a. Harley Williams
      i. Inform other institutions about SAHERA
   b. Marcus Thomas
      i. No report

V. Colleges report
   a. North West Vista
      i. absent
   b. Our Lady of the Lake
      i. absent
   c. Palo Alto College
      i. absent
   d. San Antonio College
      i. Hurricane Harvey relief
         1. Partnered with Food bank
         2. Goal of 500 dollars
      ii. Concealed carry open forum
         1. Partnering with campus relief to let students know what can and cant be done
         2. Q & A session
      iii. Oct 13th Memorial statue unveiling
      iv. Interest sheet in New Student Orientation
         1. Giving interests to interclub council meetings
e. St. Mary’s University
   i. absent
f. St. Phillip’s College
   i. absent
g. Texas A&M – San Antonio
   i. absent
h. Trinity University
   i. absent
i. University of Texas at San Antonio
   i. SGA SUMMIT
   ii. Golf Cart Parade during homecoming Oct 20\textsuperscript{th}
   iii. New University President Coming to 2\textsuperscript{nd} GA
   iv. Memorial Garden
      1. Located on the UTSA circle
   v. Hurricane Harvey relief
   vi. Trying to get a TedX conference
j. University of the Incarnate Word
   i. Legacy fee 400,000 dollars SGA operating budget
      1. Taken away
      2. New budget is a lesser amount
   ii. Senate in the center
      1. Human suggestion boxes
      2. Google forum online
   iii. Rebranding themselves on their campus
   iv. Golden Harvest
      1. Canned food drive between the colleges and athletics dept
   v. Light the Way
   vi. Cardinal Tree Lighting
      1. Focus more on the students, rather than alumni

VI. Old Business
   a. None

VII. New Business
   a. None

VIII. Open Discussion
   a. The Future of SAHERA
      i. Still planning on becoming a City Committee
      ii. Idea of doing assemblies at High Schools
      iii. Competition by % on Voter Registration
      iv. Fun events within SAHERA itself
v. Partner with a high school mentor program
vi. Community volunteering
vii. Small groups over specific topics
viii. Giving back
   1. Scholarships
      a. Is it possible?
   2. School supply drives
ix. Super Senate
   1. All SGA’s coauthor pieces of legislature
x. Visibility
   1. Possible committee
   2. Revamping logo
xi. Breakout session ideas submitted a week or two in advance

IX. Announcements
   a. Emails; Chairperson.SAHERA@gmail.com, Secretary.SAHERA@gmail.com

X. Adjournment
   a. 9:21pm